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ffesbyterian.i-Re- v. R; Wilkinson. Pastor.
' Setviceavery Haobath morning, 101 o'clock.

, (very Sabbath afternoon, at 3 o'olook,! at the
sww June bctioaithouse in Middienort. ;

Methodist Episcopal Rev. S. C. Frampton,
Pastor,.; Services, at Wesley Chapel, Pomeroy,

nd Heath Chapel, Sheffield, on' alternate Sah- -
bathe, at 101 o'clock, A. M., and 7 P M and at
tae lower unurch, fomeroy, at I o'clock, P. M,
rtery oaouatn. , , . .

Protestant Episcopal NoServices at present.
New Jerusalem No services.
German Methodist Rev.' J. PfeUing, Pastor.

Services every Sabbath morning, at 10 o'clock, r

'. German Lutheran Rev. P. Heid, Pastor,
cervices every saDoaui morning. . f .. ,

k German Evangelical Presbyterian' fon Linn
; Hreet). Rev, L. Theiss, Pastor; Services every

uumu morning, ai iu - ;

.. German Presbyterian (on Plum street) Rev.

." Pastor., Service! every Sabbath morn.
. fcgv lit 10 o'clock.

Roman Catholic Rev. John Alhrinck, Priest.
Services every Sabbath morning. '

Welsh Baptist Peter Lloyd, Pastor. Services
every Sabbath, St 10 e'slock, A M, and p M. ,

Welsh Presbyterian (New School) Rev. John
'

- B. Jones, Pnstor. Services every Sabbath at 10
clock, A Mrtnd6 P M. .

. - Welsh Presbyterian 01d School) John T.
William Pastor. . Servicea eveiy Sabbath, at 10
rcioca a m, ana p r ju ... :, , -

' lfso Pomeroy Lodge, No. 164. Stated
. Meetings, the Monday evening on or before the

ull mpqn in each month. Hall in Edwards'
luilding. Front st. M. Boswortb, W, M. R.H.

.. Bartlett; Seo'y. ,

I. Oi O. F Naomi Lodge, No. 117. Meets
every Friday evening. ' Hall in Crawford'abuild
jig. R. H, Bartlett, N. O.s Samuel Lanham,
PCC T. . , " -- . - ' '14

Mineral Lodee. No. 242. Meela everv Tuei
- J iay evening, tn 8tivtrs' building, cotner of Front

and Court sts. Washington Stivers, N, G.j lu.
" frosbie,'R, S... w

'j Virginia. Encampment, No. 68, 1, 0.-0-. P.
Meats irr Stivers' buirding on' the 1st and Id
Wcdneada.ytvenings in eadh month. 0. A. Bar-
low, C.;P.i A,,. Thomson, Serine.. .t.;4 .

Sons or TmritANcc-r-Welfa- re Division, No.
W. Meets' every Saturday evening. HaUin
StWara. building. "Geo. Minickj W. P.r A.

, Thomson, R. S. . ...i ; .

8aliaburr
lay evenings., . Halt in Rice's building. Middle-0t- l.'

u W. P. , R 8. .
New Lima Division NoJ 604. ' Meets every

Satnrday evening;: Hall in H. Holt's reed build- -
lg,-i- u New Lima, ,:- -- r W P.t- R. S. . .

13 US I NES S DTRB'6jmY.
; PROFESSIONAL LAWYERS.

RVIN k PLANTS, Attorneys t Law, Pome-- I
toy, p. , - nov 20tf.

uiaiviAllfli. .

. S. G. MENZIES. Office. Third-Stree- t.

between Walnut and Vine, Cincinnati, 0
ptMsiai atienuon tOLMseaaea or womnn

jtw- - reoa tr w-- i t ..( ;v.

BANKERS.
lAANIEL ct R4THBDRN.I Bankers, Froni- -

.r street, romeroy, v; Jy206nr

INSURANCE COMPANIES., v

TNAUKSURANCB COMPANY, of Hart--
lil ford.Conneoticut,, O. BRANCH,' Agat,

iuii Huw.i romeroy; Inn U

f AoiiiwUTON SriVjt,iv:i, Dealer in Dry
i Good.;, Groceries, Hardware, 'dio,' Corner

of Front and Court atreeta, Pomerov." "

n iu3K ALSTON," '.Dealer in 'Fancy and.1 Staple rlyOood, Groeerieft"' Hardware.
Luols and Short duu Front stretxthrea doors
O6iow titmrt, romeroy. o. ' .. , deovyj,

4 , vpaAACU dt CO., Uealera in Dry Goods,
i V Groceries, .Hardware, Queensware, dtc,

est siJe of Court-stree- t, three doors above the
comer or " "rront,-romero- u, lanSO

m 1 W. COOPER at CO Dealers in DTy
: ; vj.' Gooda, Groceries,' Hardwara, ci Corner

; er. Front and Fust streer; Middleport,0 opposite
.mv. .1, : "''P"" Mr uompaBr tanoing, August .

Vu N 0 A' N 6LQ AN, .Dealei, in Groceries,
jLf ototaing, Hots', Caps, Shoes, dec Coaipoi

September 18, 1865.
' it ' .STIVERS, Manufaeturet of and Deal- -

V r1 ' in 'ererf dcsctitiUon of Clothing.
Comer of Front and Court Ireets. Pomerov. O.
Tha best workmen constantly employed. ' Cloths,
t ftgsimerea.ano, veatinga kept always on band.
rani iiq lionuun r gamona received aroBtniy.

CABINET FURNITURE
GATCHEL, Cabinet-xaaka- r, and Dealer
in all kinds of 7umitre, Front st, above

Km ail. romeroy, u . , oec.tti
. mJPAINTS, OILS, to.: v.
W 'fcifiB A BROTHER, "f Dcaiera in Drugsi

--m m I Unt Mwlioiaea. TaiftlsXd. Dyestuud,
Front Street. fewt doors above Court,

Pomeroy,' Ohio. ' " ,s dec'Jl.

,. .V --PLANUS U rMACillNi!.d, do. ...

I .AV13 liOUTON, o Supar Run,'rme;
3J toy, have their Pinning Atnchina In good

emir, inaconsiBnicpeiauon. riuonng, unui- -

fct., constantly en hand, to ill
eiaarr, ovcu wanantea 10 give saturactios,

"pt'JI . .u

i I I n -- n ' i

a per Annum ;', ! ";iVo ffJSTfca iT F 0 I
WWWWfWWi im m .i iii.- '.ilnf-'i- l lit

bt a;thomson:
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

HOSSICK, Baker and Oonfectiqnei,
GEORGE street, few doors above Court, and
one door below Hotel, Pomeroy, O. "' feb

COPPEESMITHING.
- L. THRUSH.. Conneramithr below Pome. ..t. K r 111 t. : .- 1-tot san rurnace, romeror. u. au nuiu

Copper work for Salt Furnaces. Bleamboati,
etc. executed to order.1 aer 2tr

BLACKSMITUINO.'. -

T7 B. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith,' Mulbeiry-st.- ,

i'i, opposite. th Court-hoas- e, romeroy, y.
Job Work, of all kinds, .horse-shoein- g, oxc, ex
ecuted witn neamess ana aispaicn. juuav

EOUGE STIVERS, Blacksmith, Mulberry
inosite Court-house- r- Keeps con

stantlyon hand and for sale, one; two, three,
and four-hor-se wagons ' Job Work of ell kinds

.executed to order. ' jan u

TtAlNTfiRS AND 6UZLERS.
71 XYMAN, .Painter and Glaaier,; west aide

f Court pUeet, . fourth door above 'Court
Pomeroy, 0;
rfADDLE AND ' HAKNESS MAKERS.

B. HAMPTONdt CO. Saddle and Harness
tl Manufacturers, Front street, five doors be- -
1ma 11114 PWVtAVrvV A.

AMES WRIGHT, Saddle and Harness Maker,

J Shop, over Black and Ratbbum'f store, in
Rutland,0- - 1 ' - '

' BOOTS AND SHOES.
- WH1TRSI0ES, Manufacturer of Boots andT; Shoes, Front street, under Telegraph prin

ting Office The best or work, for Ladles and
Gentlemen, made to orderr ' 11

' - TANNERS & CURRIER&.

4O EORGE McQUIGQ, fx CO;, Tanners ana
Jk Carriers, Butternut street, ten sugar nun)

Pomeroy, 0. .' ) .

WAGON MAKING.

JOHN W. HARWOOD, Caniage maker, lower
of Middleport. 0. Carnages, and Wag.

ons of all kinds made to order or repaired on the
shortest notice House painting, giasing, paper
Hanging, o.t executed ib me peststyie. jeia.
Tl (t P. CR06BIE, wagon-maker- s, Mulberry
JLX street. Pomeroy, 0., over F. E. Humphiey's
shop. Having bad long experience in the bust
ness, they are enabled to execute', in a neat and
substantial manner, all orders for wagons, bug-
gies, carriages, ifco en short notice, and at reas-
onable terms. , -

"rt . MANUFACTURES.; 3

OMEROV. ROLLING MILL 'OOMPANY,
Front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio, Have con

stantly on hand and made to order, merchant's
Iron of all arises. Orders solicted, and promptly
executed. WM. JENNINGS, Supt.

L. P. POTTER, Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Jnnel, 1896. -

GOALPORT SALT COMPANY. Office in
Building, Coalport, 0. Salt for

Country trade . retail. Thhtt-Fiv- x and Fortt
Cknt perbushel. . . June 6 .

UGAK RUN SALT COMPANY, Pomeroy.

li Bait Thirtv-flv- e cents pe Office
riear the Furnace. 0." GRANT; Agent.

OMEROY SALT COMPANY, Pomeroy, O.
Salt for sale at Thirty-fiv- e cents per bushel.

or uonnirf 'i raae.
PVABNEY SALT COMPANY, Coalportv Salt

J lot sale at Me. per bnsn. for country trade.

rt S. HOTEL, AND STA6E OFFICE, four
doors below - the Rolling Mill, Pomeroy,

Meigs county, Ohio, M, A, WEBSTER, Pro--
prieti . - 1: ... n37'M

STOVES, - TINWARE 4c.
PRALL, Manufacturer of Tinware, and
taler in every variety of Stoves, etc

opposite the Court-hous- e, Pomeroy. I

MILLS. -
STEAM SAW MILL, Front street. Pomeroy,

Kan's Run.' Nial R. Nye, Proprietor.
Lumber aawed to order on short notice. Plas-
tering lath constantly on hand for sale. :

Junes, 1866. , .

. For the Telegraph, V

. . EFFIC DAUB. ;:

' "' v"'? almnta' c. saDnciu. s- -:

Tha Vt ia very white; n. .. t
" ' '

" And the verdure very bright, ''.'V'
'; In tbe valiey, ' -,

fragile Effie Dale'
With a forehead round and pale, :

4 Thre wild echoes ot the gale, ' J '
r:"v' ;

:'lt''In'the'Valley.

Tou might see her in. the Spring, - .,.. .:
When the bird it on the wing,

e .fit tot yadlftfiV '.u viv.--v ','
Training here and there vine, . t

Teaching how, and where to twine, :.i ;

' Where the dew and sunlight sbine, u i

. in tha valley. '!'' !&.
.r ' , : ! ) 'i.'o 'iiv luifi;

Her voice Li soft and low, ; . . . , )w
Afth river in its flow, .(i ;( ,n .....

.;,Thrpugh thavaUeyi tV;'; t .:
,; Shy, and modest,, would she greet,

,vii .wjinAsmneot welcome sweet, ( t. ,,. .Those who sought M fair retreat, ,

at. .,i it 44 Ofithe.TaUay, ..x:-,-

, wfi wao. nom ni say, r (

r) j, 'i nai sue soon wui pass away

'1 vKwilttTaiuiyif..,t.-,- ,

, , ThaUligHlaiuboreye, -- y
As beacon from ,the sky, ..

, n And that Effie pale must die 1

t: a.'-- b' sW.yfral:.iin-.VJyi'.'l- f

fI Sha U'waki'ngallWatg'h'K''f,.i:i '

''OathovalleyV v' 'v,':!
Muxmuri'of al brighter land, ' ' 13

nete toe laaeiess piossoms sianarfr And with bieezei fat more pland '

vie '..
Thanjtha valley.y,

.aoL-- rwiien tto silver bow, of light 'i '
" Shall wax brVd upon th night, ' 1

"rv","1 tPer the valley," "
"!w Y6u will near mournful wail,' ' "'

For1 faded Effie Daley -- ', H ";
C Who will slumber; very pale, 9 " '' ' "

'' ?Inihe valley
Kyg;Mar59,18

Dbhochct. In thesa modern days De
mocracy li t toiDi or auon cbancino bues
that a, penotrneeda to; bo very .wido awake
to keep posted la tcgard to It j Una or the
new monstroiiues wnlcb It seemed disposed
to tnlta under its wing la polygamy. ; A few
days since, Mr. BailofOhta aaked leave to

- . .L- - T.

Comoviuef to .Inquire law the propriety of
tbe ?, enactment of law to prohibit, under
appropriate penaltiea, polycamy in tbe terri
torloa of the United States. ' Thereupon ho

indlcnauon of the mindealdr is Mdiod, and
it exclaims In ine lae 01 April I7ta:
"'There you have. If, tThere if another

.t v.:

?POMEE
Mi

bqbby for Black Republics nism to rids. Got
sick of negrodom, . It aint strong enough.
Must take to double wiredoni All 'right.
Try that a while, stnd then eo into babydom
Pass law that no "man or woman, married
or unmarried, shall have more than.: two ia
liti, provided one is a boy, or three, l( they
are all of one sex. ''That will bring up, the
American multiplication with" round turn,
There are abom at man evut anting jrom
too many oaout at too mam wives, lob
grett certanily has as muck power to regu
late one at the other: Congress la omniptf- -

tent la the eyes . of the Black Republicans.
U can make, alavee of while man, or free
men of slaves. It can say Just how many
wives a man may have, and how many ba
bies he may beget how many servants he
may employ, and what color tltey shall be."

we with . ine reader particularly taoote
the language aa tt may be or importance In
the future, and will be valuable for refer
ence- - Vf totter Rep. ,..

; , From the Cincinnati Commercial.

Talk with an ryeWltnes of the
, . SacKtng of Lawrence,

'0d lotion head honors accumutater"
' Mr. Chat. Nichols, Ol Coshocton county,

Ohio, who had gone" to Kantaa to aee the
country, and happened id be in Lawience on
the ,21at instant, called on us Wednesday
evening, and gare us a minute and vivid his- -

tory or ine sacking or that town, we will
only give some points that have not been
definitely stated ia ' detail in the printed ac-

counts which we have published. ,:
-

.

THE MURDER QF JONSS. ...

J. Jonea waa a young man whose mother
waa a widow woman, living near Lawrence,
and after the posse of the United States
Marshal had gathered tfbout the town, he
was obliged to cross the , Wakaruaa bridge,
tj gel some cornmeal ' for his mother. As
he crossed over, he was observed by a crowd
ot tho "law and order" men, who cursed
him, and ordered him to give up his arms.
But he ' had none to give. When he had
procured his meal, the man who ' kept the
store warned him that he was In danger, and
gave him a revolver to defend himself. On
going . forth, half a dozen o( the wretches
recently from South Carolina and Georgia,1

presented their United States muskets at bis
head, and demanded his pistol. Be said:
"Weill gentlemen, rather than be shot I'll
give it to you," and surrendered it. tie then
rode on, but ine law and order, men wanted
his horse, and told him 10 stop, .' He did not
obey, and they fired on bint one at . a time,
the aecond shot entering his back and bring'
ing him down.' file died a few 'hours after
ward. Our .Informant saw him and Con
yersed with, hfni while he was djing. 11 1 ,

IHB MTJtoKil: Of STBWABT. ) 'J-
f John Btewrt."'WSl young manl from

Western New York, and - with four : other
vLawreoce boys.", started to see Jones, bear
ing tha, he bad .been; murdered Un the
way they met nine of those ragamuffin mur- -

deters, and ' especial . utends or rte6iaent
Pierce and defenders of law and orderthe
Kickapoo Rangers, now supplied with U. S.
muskets in place oi the old shot gunr, which
they carried last winter. Stewart in a spirit
of bravado, called on those rangers, at they
were in the habit of calling on the Free
State mon, end demanded where they were

and what they were about. The leaSoing,
the gang appeared to feel jtimself

dreadfully insulted, and said "What! why,
damn youl" and Instantly shot . Stewart
through the head, killing Jiim on the spot.
One of Stewart's companions, named Cook,
then shot at Stewart's murderer and hit his
hand,' so that bis U. S. musket dropped,
and the cowardly Kickapoo blackguard mur
derers, rode off "at full speed, tbe Lawrence
boys rlng on ihem aa they fled. ., And when
Lawrence waa taken, the young man Cook
was searched wr ,wltn the most venemous
energy that be might be hung, for daring to
shoot at ; one of His. American Majesty,

rank Pierce's loyal . subjects. : But Cook

was hidden in an elder patch, and escaped.
5i:T flOKSK ; 8TEAUM0, , iv,y

The Marshal's posse are in the habit of
taking tbe norsos 01 me, ,rree state men
whenever they wantthern, considering them-
selves, privileged, ty virtue , of their U. S.
muskets, to take a d d Abolitionist's horse
whenever It is convenient. . And whenever
IV Seems at : all dangetons . to tako horses
aboveboard, they, steal them, It Is recorded
in the history of our country, thai our fron

tier settlements have always been Infested
by horse thieves. Kansas ' is; no exception
to this rule.'" But U has heoo customary for
the ?Authorities' to. wage.a WM of exter
mination acalnst .tne stealers or horses. In
Kansas tbe ' reverse Is 1 true. There norse
thieveaare armed with , U. S. muskets, and
steal by anthority while to resist therrt Is

10 riuiaie ine iiwa. a unv ipio gi nurses
were,' On the day before the sacking Of Law
rence, driven in a light wagon, containing
ladies who were trvtns 10 cer to a Place of
safety, when a part bf the U.B. "posse met
them, and liking the appearance 01 the ani-

mals, took them from the wagon, and when
the women weeping asked where they were
to CO find what to do --(ho gallant gentlemen,
In the service of ine united States, engaged
in maintaining the supremacy of the laws,
illustrating tbe conservatism of the constitu- -

lion, told them 10. "go to UelL . ; i

WOMXIt FIB.BD TroH FROM V. S. anrsKXTS,

' The wife of Brown,' Editor of the Herald
of Freedom, and his sister, traveled. 10
Westport, where ha was Confined for viola- -

tlons of the "act to punish x.?inccs against
slave property,", fearing houily to hear of
bis murder, and hoping to see : mm at least
once more, and on ' their1 way, they 'were
twice ' fired upon by the drunken pickets of
the U. B. poise, because they did not stop
when told in an ' insolent ' and ' blackguard
manner to do so! on tolling this at West
port; a pro slavery man thera who appeared
to be something of a gentlemaa, Voluntcored
his protection durlnj thnlr return, and so
cosriahicd' thdrii. . Wbllo on their way
back, the were hgain fired upon, and their
escort risked hie life by conlronting the rui- -

fiahs and cursing them as a moo or murder
ing blackguards for shooting at ladles', ;
ujciDEMTS, at i?s. ?cinto, or AwEtscK;

t The ilnetcf Brown, tbe Editor wl)0.as

-- ' i

'I i;-f'- ? M.3oin Advance.
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fired upc - visit to her brother, re
aided in 3 lo Lawrence. 'It
seema th. journey i to Westport
she had r " Lheria oi Douglas
county i J; 3d told her that there
would bo in Lawrence .hat
private pr noffendLng persons
should suf :e. But whon the
ruffian t ' e waa ordered, to
leave her 3ionstratjons. were
mado tow: She sought and
lound Jonc lew between them
was witnes. jrmant. ,, She, re-

visedminded hint t her proteC'
don ofporao t har husband
had been r 3 in prison, her
brother was i id she was alone
with her chi! Tt she had three;
if she was t moless loo What in
the name of ::a dot She usked
Jones if he I , and Jones simply
said "yea," I ved, and gave hor
no advice, an ofTqr of protection,
She retired t iso, .weeping. as aha
went, and vow; ha would never leave
if, but while sh on imploring the pro-ao-

taction of the I of the posse hx;':
been engaged in ng her house, and nad
so gutted it, an. i such language toward
her, that she fie si the prairie with her
children to a th:

QY9 Dia HOT yidOT.

In the first pk , they did not believe It
would be possible hough they had countless
warnings, that j Missouri ruffian! would,
at that season, wl ; Is the Congressional com-- ,

misstoO'Vas in it territory, when the Free
State men were oDring no resistance to the,
officers the only, case of resistance being
that of Reader, who plead a special "privi-
lege" absolutely, invade! thet Free State
settlements. , And they had work to do, and
so had their tiQlghbors,.ni ibe . aversloa
with which they contemplated the idea of
abandoning their farms and shops, and stand
ing a dresry siege was almost insurmount-
able. , Those within and about Lawrence did
not wish to appear timid by "sending for aid.
The Committee of Safety were for submis
sion and perfect' coolness and obedience,
that no excuse , for violence might be affor
ded. The, told Shannon that- - ihev ware

citizens, and thai those: of them
against whom there were writs would make
no resistance. .. ihey appealed to the U..3.
Marshal to disband his men, offering them
selves to act as v a posso to make arrests.
And it was impossible to believe, after this,
citizens of the United States would demand
more cl them, so it waa not until Lawrence
was surrounded by- - an overwhelming force
of mounted men inn its people realized their
danger. ' The yc- - men in the town then
wanted to fight, t . i "mmiuoa 01 (Surety

Marshal was 6aisiedby cidzens of Law
rence in making arrests, Col.Tophffe acting
ss one of .04 posse. - When the prisoners
were , escorted 10 the camp of tbe ruffians
Topliffe waa assailed, and a musket presen-
ted at his breast, but he appealed 10 the Mar
shal for protection, as he had been engaged
in making arrests, and was saved, but while
he had been out of town Jones had galloped
in and taken possession, andToplifie's room
had been broken open; and a brace of re-

volvers, a gold, watch, and , 8800 In gold,
stolen. When Jones said .that the '

arms
must be surrendered jn five, minutes, some
of the' young men were burning to take po
sitions at the windows Of the hotel, and de-

fend themselves.. There were only about
forty of them, but tpey were confident that
ihev could slaughter all who attempted to
come near the hotel, bur the Committee of
Safety said no, and the arms were given up

thai is, the cannon and about forty of the
Sharpens rifles; r.vr-.-- -. v vi ,,. : '"

''THB COMMlTtEK 0 8APETT tKNOUMCBD.
1

air. nicnois ssys mat ine r ree otate
young men ' talk of their Committee witn
great bitterness, and threatened. to heng them,
and that fiory dissatisfaotion was spreading;
They wanted to know when the time would
come to fight, if not now If h would not
bo self defense, to fight for their homes and
houses and the tight to think and say what
they pleased, when would iht .time.for self
defense cornet The telegraph tells us that
sinoe the destruction of ine hotel and print
ing offices, at Lawrence, about five hundred
of the Free State boys had ' gathered there.
They are exasperated immeasurably and
think that it tauow-thei- r turr to make war,
and it wool! not be- - surprising to hesrl that
they bad assumed the aggressive, - his not
ikely'that all tbd murders' wm boon one

side after this. ' Bloody encounters may be
sonrehettded any oravery day." When
Sheriff Jones or any other ruffian vagabond
la shot next tlrao, It IS more than probable
that daylight will ..shins through, him, and
that the Border ruffian journals may howl
in earnest 'and for something. We are as
snred thai If the party - which; . sacked Law
rence, attempts to da likewise by Tppeka,
they, will 09 shot down ilka aneep ujttng

fi TcnisoH'a gnmu,
Drunkeh Davy" mada Spaacli ) to the

posse, at the foot of the hill which overlooks
the town, just as it became apparent that they
would have every thing their own way met
time. ' Mr. Nichols saw the
speaking, but did not hoar what ho said.
The Missourians reported that he counseled
madcffllion which, we presume, judging
from that which lollowed, mesne that he ad-

vised the whole town should. Dot be des- -

WHAf ABOKSEft tUFPUll IXTEA HAS TO AT

The Extra, VConstliutionalisi" Thomas
J, Key, editor-rissu- od at -- Doniphan,, Mo.,
May 23d. circs aa account or the sacking ot
Lawrence, ironic wbich we wui. copy two

,i There, e Abolitionlsu
killed. ' The i whole afTalr Was Bona wits
ORDER jmo crrtTw to LAW," -

1 KMTuoKtAw'a ortmoN cy THi MArrit.
A gentleman- - known at Dr. Slaughter,' a

Kentucklsn and a slaveholder, started some
weeks since for the spat of. war, to soe the
thins out. as ha said, and not be ng a mem
bar oi the PordorLeojue. was arroBted aa a

UuBplcjoui ch8ractert.Jjtii .irgViecpnize,(

lllli
as a Kentuckian, was made Surgeon of the
Kansas expedition, saw the operation at
lAwrence, and accompanied toe prisoners
to i Lecompton, which Is a town with a

"mixed population," that is persons reside
there with sympatlea on both sides of the

Sjuostion.i,' In tbe evening the Dr. was asked
of the day's work, and for

the acts as be had observed them. , ;He told
those) who had gathered around him. to hear
the news, end who were both pro-slave-

and anti-slaver- y men that Lawrence had
been .sacked, by a ,mob and "a damned
moan mob at that" that ho never taw any
thing so disgraceful and so mournful in his
Ufa and his feelings so overcome him that
he shed tears, ehd swore that he would go
oacit 13 Kentucky atonce and set his ne
groes freO. I

At the various landinc alone the Missou
ri, wherever there is a miseiable town. targe
enough to afford a whisky shop, there are
law anj order men watching the boats, who
go aboard and sneak around, looking at the
names on tha trunks, turning with an air oi
great authority the leaves of the register,
poicing their noses into staterooms, talking
loudly and profanely about Abolitionists, and
the terrors id reserve for them. And these
tlver pirates have, On ' various ' occasions,
made arrests without any shadow of legality.
Two Free SiateTnen were reported to have
been kidnapped Irom the Polar Star, during
the last down trip; our informant was on
board, and heard this stated as a fact, but did
not know, ol his own knowledge, that' it was
so it is very certain, at any rate, that no
one who has nt all distinguished himself as
a Free State man in Kansas, or elsewhere,
could travel la safety on the Missouri al this
time. . And If he waa known by and obnox-
ious to ruffians, he would undoubtedly be
drsgged- - from the boat, and probably mur-

dered. The steam! oatmen say that large
quantities of United States .arms have ly

been transported up the river, and
boxes of them left at the various towns,
which are in the hands of the militia for the
purpose of preserving law and order! ,

BOW A DOWLAS. DtMOCBAT TALKED AND Wit
to, ,.:

; A gentleman from Illinois, named Whi-
ting, who waa, by his acquaintances, called
"Sheriff,", was a passenger on the Polar
Star, and divided bis time between denoun-
cing the U. S. Marshal's posse in Kansas as
a mob, the acts of which were raining the
Domocracy, and advocating the claims of
Douglas to be nominated by the Cincinnati
Convention, His nt hope seemed
to be to Jive' to see Douglas President. On
one occasion he was told by some Missou-
rians that it would not do to call the U. S.

"""i a p-- ', It was duly organized and at--
tunUing to law end order, &c, &c.: li would
not be good for him If he called II a mob.
To show his claims to be a Democrat, he in
formed them that be was for Douglas and
ia favor of tbe fugitive slave law, and that
only a short time since he had caught a run-
away negro in Illinois, and taken blm back
to. bia master; but as for the doings at Law-

rence,, he could not endorse them. Tbe
posse was a mob. Upon which the man
who was

,
doing the talking for the Missou- -

Hani turned on hiihAnl. aavlnir. hit Hlrl nm
want to hear a damned Abolitionist talk any
more!" ,'-'-- 'i ;;:;- ; ;

t
Alt ENTIRE VAM1LT MTJBDBBEP AND BURNT IN

' ' 'THEIR HOUSE. ''' '.
' Yesterday we wsre called on by Mr.
Thomas Rees. who resides three miles from
Zanesvtlle, O., and is direct from St. Jo-

seph, Mo., which place he left on Thursday
the ZZd nit. ' Tbe cay previous he bsd been
with 'a fishing party to Contrary Lake, a
place about six miles from St. 'Joseph, and
there heard thai the family of a man named
Jacob Friebd, had been burnt in their house,
and Were supposed to have first been mur
dered the night before;' Friend waa a Ger
man Irom Pennsylvania, and owned a farm
of about sixty acres, was a hard working
thrifty fellow, and understood to care little
about politics and to be personally as

is possible for man. to be. He
ad a wife and, five children, two of whom

were, young women, and Mr; Kees saw the
seven skulls roasting id the ashes of, the
house, which had been a substantial one of
hewn logs. It was thought that the whole
family bad been murdered, but the mystery
was not solved;''. It did not seem possible
that an entire family could burn up. ia a
house one story in height, unless they had
been slaughtered. And near the house ly-

ing in tha grass, a revolver, waa found a
revolver, the emblem of the mad spirit pf
murder and robbery which Is officially given
lull sweep on the frontiers, and which spares
neither age .nor sex, the cowardly or tbe

Ia it So? We learn ' that the trntta "per- -

cha cane with which that pink ofchivalry,
Brooks of South , Carolina, assaulted Mr.
Sumner, had a lead loaded head? .' We have
not seen this noticed elsewhere, but we do
know that all the gutta . peroha canes wo
have seen hi loaded, heads, making them
as deadly a weapon aa a slung shot, '

ltow Thit Lw. It la a lie. cut 'out of
whole cloth this assertion of those who are
striving Jo make Kansas a Slave State, that
her application for admission, without peo-

ple enough to entitle hen under the pres- -

ent apportionment laws, to a memoer oi
Congress, ts without precedent. . The

Kansas Is now over sixty thou
sand, 'and is every day increasing. Let her
then be admitted, and let the exi jbe jdsli--

Bed by these precedents: ..
"

- ...
was admitted in iuixrwitn a

population of 34,000 f

. Indiana : was aamittoa ut jeio, wiia a
toDulationof 24.C90, .: . .

'

. iuississippi was numuteu in vii,.wiui
population ot probably xo.iRHj. ,,. j? ' -

Arkansas was aaminea m.i"io, wua
nnnulKLinn ff C5.G71. . ... . .

Michigan was admitted ia ,io37, with a
population or 51,000. . ... .... ,

' Florida was admitted In 1845, with 87,
943. i . . .';"'';'"'

1W9 are precedents in abundance. Why
hot then admit Kansas?! 'She is knocking
at th door With her Constitution jn

JULo
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hand- - why not admit her? - The. reason is
plain;, The fundamental law upon which the
people purpose to build their institutions,

forbids Slavery. . Douglass, Fierce, Atchi
son and otnngfellow say, No. That s the
reason, ; Were she to apply with
the Slave Constitution, the doors of the Sen-

ate would fly wide open, and she would be
given her place in the Union. ... Who doubts
u vsryo iTioune. ,. . , , ,

1

''J' ; '.,'; For the Telegraph.'

Notes on Desert Life,' or the Route to
California In lfist.

Journal of, WiX? II-- ,,
r

.on jul 4f Wiltyrt iht Wanderer. ,5
.- 'caATTKit;:xvnt.,;:.' h':. f '

Our encampment of the'i6th was situated
our, one .. mite irom tne , celebrated i toaa
tprinft, and after having secured our cattle
and arranged our camp,we concluded to visit
them. A pleasant walk across a beautiful
vatfey soon brought as to the spot '.They
are situated on two small hills or mounds,
at die distance of about fifty yards apart,
and cover nearly two acres of ground. The
mounds rise not less than fifty feet above
the level of the surrounding plain. Some

of these springs throw out hot water having
a, sulphurous smell, from others a liquid is-

sues forth resembling clotted blood, in
; I noticed that a few threw out

water of a yellowish color, which rati down
the side, of the mound and formed a trans-

parent cr.ust, Jiaving the appearance of ice.

This crust has formed around the mouths of
the springs fo the shape of cones, from the
apexes of which .the water Is thrown out
witfi a hissing sound. The ground,' for

some distance; around, echoed each step as
we walked over k, as if there was a subter-

ranean vault beneath. On the whole these
springs were the greatest curiosities we had

met with on the route. , : - a i

' Jolt 16th. This morning we resumed
our journey at seven O'clock, and advancing
a" few miles ;Vto the north-we- st reached a
small creek thai headed in the mountains to
the north. 'Crossing this stream, we reach-

ed a splendid grove of cedar, in which were
pitched a number of wigwams, inhabited by
French and Indians. Changing our course
to the south-we- st we descended the creek a
distance of five miles, where the Toad forks,

the right hand road leading to Fort, Hall.

The road to the left was known to the emi
grants as Myers' cut-off- ., .We halted a short
time at the' forksof the road to take some wa

ter aboard our wagons, as we were about to

cross the plain to the mountains at the north,
a distance of twelve miles. The plain af
forded an abundance of good grass, and was

grown in many places with wild sage, and
wild flax, but was entirely destitute of water.
On reaching the mountains we entered a
narrow valley, between two very lofty moun-

tains, and ascended it one mile, when we

commenced to ascend the mountains. An

hour's travel brought us to their summits,
from which we had a delightful view of the
surrounding country. The sides ..of the
mountains around us were covered with
quaking-as- p and cedar trees. The summits

of the highest mountains to the north were
covered with Snow. :

We halted on the top of these mountains
for a moment, to enjoy the Bcenery, and

then again descended into the valley below.
On reaching the valley; which afforded an
abundance of grass, we pitched our tents for

our night's encampment, on the banks of a

small stream that came down from the

snowy mountains at the north. Near our
encampment was a spring called the "Steam-

boat Spring" from the peculiar manner in
which the water ,

was thrown out. 'Also,

near this spring were a number of wigwams,
inhabited by Indians of the Snake tribe, and

a few French traders, i ,

Jolt IfrH. This morning i we learned

that an emigrant, who belonged to a neigh-

boring company, had died some time during

the night. y His name I did not ascertain, v

We commenced our journey this morn

ing at sit o'clock, and traveling five miles,
reached a small brook, the water of which
waa very eold. Crossing the brook we came

upon a grave which contained the body of

"Tt. W. Williams, of at. Louis, who was shot
by J. Hunter oi the same, place.'!. , About
noon we reached a large creek about thirty
feet wide,- - where we halted to graie our
cattle. Here we saw a grave containing the

remains of G. Marvin of Missouri; died,

July 14th, 1850." To-da- y we traveled a
distance of eighteen miles, and pitched Our

tetta for the night on the margin of a beau
tiful plain. ,;:'v:'" "-

-
' "

JuiiT 18th. Weather pleasant, with a

cool breeze from the north. Wo left camp

at five In the morning, and traveling seven

miles reached the top of a hich mountain
whose sides were covered with very, large

cedar trees. Descending this mountain to

ward the north, we reached a spring, sit-

uated in a small valley, whore we halted to
graze our teams and to tako some refresh

ment ourselves. The valley contained the

carcases of eleven oxen and four horses.

We saw, also, two graves; .one contained

the remains of "C. Reidof Boon county
Missouri; died July 1 2th, I860. -- The ith
er contained (he body of W." P. Coleman, of

Howardfpunty Mo,; died July 5th,1 1850.

.'
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,.. Rate of AdTertiflntr.
Onesquae (13 liaei or leas) three weeka, 09
Every aubsequentinsertion, t ; i v t j r 28
One square, three mojitha,t : :"i i i Vl b
uneaquare, aixmontba, s : i'; too
One aquare.one year, t i Tj ? 8 09
One half column, one rear. 'r r f 4 1 Sri Oft
Three-fourt- hi of column, one year, i i 55 00
One column, o.ie ye,tt, i s i : .. j ft'- - t sq 0ft

lkrtions markeil on rnnv. will ha .miinuij
forbid and aharged aecoidingly. . , -- ,.-.,

u-wisu-
a aaveruaeiamust pay in advance.

ItrJob Printing;, of every description
executed with accuracy and neatnesa.1

Sharp CoBBierOKrisatcx.- - One'' of the
Peter Funk 7'Gift Enterprise'! firms fa a
large city,' sent a package of this tickets to a
Postmaster in Maine, the "postage upon
which was fifteen cents unpaid.".. They" got'
the following hard rap over, the knuckles,
from the indignant official;' .t'Yo must bo
foc-l-s as well aS knaves, to 'suppose'that Is
will aid you in swindling mV neighbors, and
pay all the expenses'mjselfA J , . )

To which, he in i few days received tlie
annexed "setUcr;".. ,;Sp Wepcrhnns
yon an" apology far f'"'v- - " -

j t... v...

the lowest, .terms u
.A., a. K 1

"P. S. ArtcommuriFatioris will be strict-- v ,i
ly confidential." ; ,; ' h ' ;

K
' This note Was promptljr reldfned with the

following endorsement acrostlu face, by the
Postmaster: , "It seems that you are not on-
ly fools and knaVes, but black-guard- s also.
Ask my neighbors if thev think I would .

swindle them either At my own expense or
thatof any one else."- -: ' :4t ';. r.v'j

;, To, which the aiiswer came back bv the
next mail: We, have enauired of - vour
neighbors long ago, and that's the reason ,
we applied'to you in the first instance.' ,

;

'Here follows the Postmaster's final reply:
n icuj utv cwii. ocuti aip yorw

street and number, so that I can call urwm
you when I come to the city, and I may con-
clude to aid yOur Enterprise.".' ''

But that was the last thiriff that 'Gift
gentleman could think Of1 doirig.-- .' Irl fadt,
secrcsy as to his locality was quite essential
in keeping out of the clutches of the police.

GlOSOl III AKD PBISIDSSt PlBBCX. .
When President Pierce orders CpL 8un
n9r's dragoons to encamp in Lawrence to
enforce the infamous Slave Code of Missou- - .

ri, he does precisely as George III did when
he sent Gen. 1 Gage to enforce the Stamp
Act and the Tea Tax in Boston, When
Jones and the Atlas set out - to make "ar-
rests," they set out to do just .what tfajor
Piteairn did at Concord. .The offense for
which the first blood m ' the revolution wai
shed, wai the same as that of the settlers in
Kansas. ; They refused to submit to foreign
tyranny Thev ?'were sssembled with arms
in their hands!" That waa the crime done
at Lexington. Thais the crime charged at .

Go on, gentlemen, by all means. v Murder
Dow for "talking in a blacksmith shop,"
Franklin was guilty of the same crime, in
Massachusetts, and Piteairn would hare
thot Aim if he could have caught him.
Chop Brown to pieces for leaving his plow
to attend a .''meeting of rebels.?'"; Putnam
committed the same, offense,, and many a
red-coat- Jones would hare chopped A 'nt
to pieces if he had but got a chance.! 'Ar-
rest Pomeroy And Hutchinson and Branson
for exercising ;ihe right of speech.'? ' .It
was a; crime under Lord. North's Code, aa
it is under Stringfellow's. Search the house
for."Sharpe's rifles'.' as Gage did for "flint
locks." -- Deny the right of the citizens "to
bear arms." Trample on the constitution-
al guarantees of "freedom Of speech and of
the Press." Learn, if you ere bent on pro
yoking the lesson, that when ybu make free-
dom a "treason" and defense of domestie
rights a "felony," you must expect to find
"traitors" enough and "felons' enough to
hurl you down from the public trust you
have so long and so infamously abused.
Alb. Eve'. Jour. '

.
- : '

Cbampton OrncAur Dieuissro Wash
ington, May 28. Crampton this evening
was officially notified of the discontinuance
of his diplomatic relations as Minister of
Great Britain near this Government and his ,

passports were furnished. : '.

The Consuls at Cincinnati, New York .

and Philadelphia were likewise Informed by
letter of their dismissal. A notice of the
revocation of their exequator will be an- - ,
nounced morning. f ..-

- ,.'.
The President will communicate to Con

gress a message accompanied.,
by documenu setung forth tbe grounds for.
action on the recruitment question; and on
dismissal of Crampton and the Consuls; al--
so, a message with accompanying documents
relative to Central American affairs, and
particularly with regard to Great Britain's
proposition to arbitration. It is understood
that the Executive proposes to arbitrate any -

question of political geography which may ,

be raised under the Central American trea--t- y,

butrdeclines gonoral arbitration as to its

WAsnisGTOir, III ay 17- .- (.
' V

.

The Irishmen are expected to sustain the L,- -

Sham Democratic party, but the members -

of that do not back the Irish .

men. .witness tne votes or uai party in
coalition with the Fillmore Know-Nothin-

to suppress investigation of .the killing of
Keating. If Keating had killed a member
of Congress, of course he would have been ;

hungm double quick time, nut tne ease
reversed, and Keating being the Vic- - :

urn, the democrats and rro-waye- ry Arrow-- .
(

Nothings combine to suppress an investiga-- j.

tion of the facts of the case-t- he former not
doubting that the Irishmen will think none ' .

i

1 V

... '..

:'t

the less or them tor thus doing, that they ' i ' f
wfll go on voting their tickets as Usual If 1

Perhaps they will, perhaps they won't . v

A gentleman from New York, a stranger In ! ; J

the city, has taken a deep, interest in the ' fi- ! i
widow and orphans of Keating, and has do-- -

j: j,
clared his purpose of aiding her in getting 'ft I S
petition , before Congress for a pension.
Speetal Correspondents Jx. IT. ZYtbune,; v

f

,T . '. 8
- JNXW x obk, may x.--u-ur papers oon-- s

tain the official protest ol Mr. MarcoletU, i

against the recognition of the new Govern- - ,1

ment of. Nicaragua.' It is dated the ,17iV j
Mar He says he is wholly unable to dis- - i

cover the important and weighty reasone1 i
which have induced the United States Gov.

quotes various extracts from Maroy's letters . f
in" Opposition to the' which har

calls a most flagrant violation of divine and
human, laws, : and an encouragement and
sure guarantee pf fillibusterism.-- . ,,

ITa bna addressed a aimilar . protest to all
the dinlomHtic circles in Washington.' - r
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